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Žeo letters tan be answvercd ini the cnisuiug nutuber which are received
later than ihe third Saturday in the Month. Letters to bc addresscd to,

E.r. iLL>, Post Office, H{amilton, or messages left with W. Johnssin, 42
James Street, up stairs.

A Office fur the Gootl Canadian Magazine Will bu opeîîcd in Jzinuary,
Listers Block, 42 James St.? up stairs. '

W. D. C.3 Siratford.-I wvil1 send ycu i.ny information you require when
you comnixce working thc grotund in the Springe

Answers :,;nt l'y Post Card.

A. B.-Subscribtur P., S. and W.

il. S., WVoodstocký.-You cannot (Io better than kzEep theni in your cellar
tili the frost is gone, tlicn divide thc roots, plantiug t.hem in rich soil.

A. \Vcst.-You cannot do butter than use my Spinal Plaster, as you
are so, subjectto cold in the loins and kicineys. Yon wvill ffnd thexa no
Iiindronce in business.

A. Friend.-You sbiouId bave a flannel beit, made vcry thick, and yard
wvide. to weur during lie eold wcather.

Attention is callcd to iîîy special list of arLicles for wintcr. Suýe on cover.

To Country, Town and Village Booksellers.
'Lpon application to meî by letter with amnonui encloscd I shall bu happy

to supply you wvith thuse Maigazines at 25-100 rate. l>ost paid by me to al
partB of Canada. Price $1.00 per anuni.

To Tobacconists, General Stoire-keepers, &o.
Tlie fains Lung lestorative known as Botics, -nscd by those %Yho

cannot, tbrouzii chcst and Iung coznplaints, inakie use of tobacco. A great
relief and olteni provcs curiative to those wbo are troubled ivith Astlima.
Mlay be hiad of nie, for zalc at; 25-100 rate. M.etail price 5 cents andi 10
Cets- a packet.

Adveitiscmexîts are inserteci in thesc covers by special areangei.%cat
with nie.

An apprentice wanted to lea-rt the Trade auci Profession
of M:edical :Botanyý

1 N D U- CE , M E N T S
To those who, obtain tea subsci-ibers at $1.00 1 will givo one well bounid

volume of the Good Canadian, of 12 numbers, and one xnontbly copy for the
next year througli also, and for fore a copy frc for the yeur.

Scnd in subscriptions for next, year carly in order that it inay bc estiniat-
ed whetlier the mne or a larger inmber k; reqisite- to be printed nionthily.
Messages by Post Card promlnptiy attunded to.


